Appendix

UPLIFTMENT OF RURAL WOMEN FOLK IN THE OUTSKIRTS OF CHENNAI BY CORRESPONDENCE COURSES

1. Marital Status
   i) Single
   ii) Married

2. Age
   i) 18 – 22
   ii) 23 – 27
   iii) 28 – 32
   iv) 33 – 37
   v) 38 and above

3. Caste
   i) Backward
   ii) Most Backward
   iii) Scheduled Caste
   iv) Scheduled Tribe
   v) Other Caste

4. Place of Birth
   i) Rural
   ii) Urban

5. Course Studied through correspondence courses
   i) Under Graduate
   ii) Post Graduate
   iii) Training

6. Medium of Instruction
   i) Tamil
   ii) English

7. Reason for studying through correspondence course
8. Type of family you live
   i) Joint
   ii) Nuclear

9. Income of family per year
   i) Below Rs.25,000
   ii) Between Rs.25,000 and Rs.50,000
   iii) Above Rs.50,000

10. Employment
    i) Employed
    ii) Unemployed
1. Whether the subject chosen in correspondence course is related to your present occupation?
   □ Yes □ No

2. Has the Correspondence Course influenced your status?
   □ Yes □ No

3. Has the Correspondence Course influenced your family status?
   □ Yes □ No

4. How did your relatives feel about you while studying Correspondence Education?
   ☒ Yes ☒ No

5. How did your friends feel about you while studying through Correspondence Education?
   ☒ Yes ☒ No

6. Did religious customs stand on your way while studying the course.
   □ Yes □ No

7. How does your boss feel about your study.
   ☒ Yes ☒ No

8. Is the amount spent reasonable when compared to your financial capacity and future benefit?
   □ Yes □ No

9. How far is the course useful to your job?

10. Do you know the fundamental rights of women?
    □ Yes □ No

11. Do you know SC/ST women are given fee concessions by the government to improve their education?
    □ Yes □ No
12. Did you discuss with your friends about women's liberty in society
   ☐ Yes  ☐ No

13. Are you involved in any of the women's welfare work?
   ☐ Yes  ☐ No

14. Did you get any idea from distance education regarding social awareness?
   ☐ Yes  ☐ No

15. Do you think Correspondence Course is the main thing for the upliftment of rural women folk?
   ☐ Yes  ☐ No

16. Is there any upliftment in your village, after Correspondence education?
   ☐ Yes  ☐ No

17. Will you encourage your relatives and friends to study through correspondence education?
   ☐ Yes  ☐ No